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EVENING BULLETIN, JULY 17, 1890.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

i iustrols tomorrow at 8.

0l. G. drills this ovouiug.
Court martial tonight nt 7:30.
Co. H. is called out for drill

this evening.

The Kiuau is being hold for
the Australia's mails.

Low prices for clothing are
quoted by "The Kash."

F. A. Schaofor is expected to
roturn from Kauai on Sunday.

Thero was a good attendance at
tho Thomas squaro concert last
night.

Tho lease "of a hotel centrally
located is oirorod for salo by A. V.
Gear.

Kwon Sing Loy, King street,
receives new goe'ds by tho Aus-
tralia.

A splendid rehearsal of the Co.
B theatrical bIiow was had last
night.

Baseball tomorrow afternoon.
Kamehamehns vs. First Itpgimeut
at 3:30.

Ono hundred thousand tons of
apples aro raised on English soil
yearly.

Tho rest oE tho iron work for
the Opera IIouso is expected in
tho Australia.

Lewis & Co. advertiso incom-
parable high grade chocolates and
cocoas. Try them.

F. W. McChesnoy and W. E
"Wall aro mow directors of tho IIo-ala- ni

Yacht and Boat Club.

Pastor Isonborg will conduct a
service in German at the Y. M. 0.
A. hall on Sunday noxt at 11 a.m.

.Tho Y. M. C. A. orchestra had
a successful rehearsal last night.
How about auothor concort?

A. V. Gear has sold tho lodging
house centrally located, after ad-

vertising it a fow days in this
paper.

Tho Y.M.O.A. peoplo are think-
ing about inaugurating another
courso of lectures in two or three
months.

Hack Inspector Sam Macy is
reeovorinjj from his scvoro attack
of grippe uud will soon bo on
duty again.

Miss Iugorsoll and Miss "Wright
with livo othor passongors, left for
San Frauoisco on tho Martha
Davis yostorday.

.jLUUIU WAll UU Mil UAlltl lUUUUl
with music by tho Quintette Club
and a danco aftorwards at tho Ha-
waiian hotol tomorrow evening.

W. G. Irwin & Co., Ld., issue
through tickets to all points, in
the United States for tho Austra-
lia sailing at 4 p. in. Monday.

By tho Australia Horr Nolto
receives delicious oysters on ico,
which will bo served to tho pa-
trons of the Boavor iu any style.

Major Seoly Shaw has got a
largo lot of fresh Euterpriso beer
at tho Merchants Exchango and
Borne fino oysters for cocktails.
Just coming in on tho Austra-
lia.

Tho Hawaiian Railroad Com-
pany, Limited, has elected the fol-- f
lowing officers to serve for tho
onBuing year: S. G. Wilder,
president; G. P. "Wilder, vico-prosido-

0. J. Falk, secretary
and treasurer; 0. L. Wight, au-

ditor.
"Whon you aro down on your

luck aud feol as if tho world was
cold, hard and dreary, just stop
into the Criterion saloon and put a
lose-colore- d tint on everything by
imbibing a glass of Seattlo
beer.

P. Mclnorny is about to open
a handsome and well suppliod
candy storo on Fort street, near
W. W. Wright's Cnrriago Man-
ufacturing establishment above
Hotel Btreot. Mr. Mclnerny will
kcop a stock of tho best confec-
tionery to be had.

PorS. S. Australia, July 17th.
Lewis & Co.'s ltofrigorator con-
tains a full supply of Ice house

' goods, such as Fresh Frozen
Oystors, Fresh Salmon, Solo,
Colory, Cauliflower, Cherries,
Poaches, Plums, Apricots, Poars
and Nootarinos, Apples, Navel
Oranges,I.X.L. Tainales,lthubarb,
Turnips,1 Asparagus, Smoked
Salmon, Fancy Cream Cheeses.

,y DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Makes Belter Bread and Pastry than
Any Other Known Brand.

Auk Your Grocer For It.

UNION FEIiD CO., Sole Aijents.

Tomorrow ovoning Co. D.
Minstrels at tho drill shed.

There aro but three cases of
smollpox, and little dangor of any
nidro.

Tho wedding of Dr. WilliamB of
Hilo aud Miss Plunkett is set for
the 29th.

Drop into Benson, Smith &
Co.'s and got tickets for Co. D.
Minstrels.

Dr. Ayordam, managor of tho
Pacific Fertilizing Company,
leaves on tho Kinau.

Hero is a chance, a four button
kid glovo, superior quality, for
$1 a pair at N. S. Sachs.

Nicely furuishod rooms at tho
Popular House, 154 Fort Btreot,
from 81.00 por weok up.

Thoro woro only six cases on
Judge Wilcox's calendar this
morning and two of those wore
postponed to tho 21th.

Tho case against Jamos O'Neil,
charged with housebreaking in
tho daytime, has been continued
till moved on by tho prosecution.

James H. Bolster has resumed
his duties as a reporter on tho
Star, after a beneficial vacation
Bpont with his friends at Kohala.

L. A. Thurston, Honry Water-hous- e,

Captain Taylor, Samuel
Parker and wife and Dr. G. T.
Smith aro booked to leave on the
Kinau.

Presidont Dolo has secured a
lot 200x150 iu tho tract of land at
Liliha and Wyllio streets booh to
bo placed on tho market by JameB
F. Morgan.

Fathers Oliver and Andrea and
Brothers Frank, Thomas, Henry,
Ignatius, Charles, George and
AutllOnv will lrmvrt nn tlin Tfinnn
this afternoon.

Different boatbuildors havo
presented bids to tho Govern-
ment for tho construction of an
official rowincr barco for nnrvinn
in Honolulu harbor.

Threo Chineso churged with
peddling foreign merchandise
without the necessary license
wore discharged from custody up-
on paymontof costs.

Mr. Motcalf, who has beon on
Maui for the past threo years as
luna at Sprockolsvillo, and lately
as book keeper for tho Kahului
Railway Company, is in tho city.

Mr. Hammond, formerly pro-
prietor of a shooting gallery in
this city, leaves in tho S. S. As-lou- n

for China this ovoning.
whore ho will start in business.

Evory Australia brings a lot of
that delightful fluid known as
Seattlo boor, which Charles Mc-
Carthy dispenses in quantities to
suit over tho bar of tho Criterion
saloon.

Tho arrests made bythepolico
today were D. Kaahanui for as-
sault and battery on his wife; Pa-lialio- lo

for assault and battery on
John Ilei ond six native boys for
asliiultiug a Chinese.

A Japanese deserter from Ho-nok- aa

was allowed to roturn to
work today by Judge Wilcox, up-
on payment of tho costs and other
indebtedness accrued in searching
for him amounting to ubout $30.

Seattle is fast becoming a great
oity. Ono thing which makes it
famous is Seattle beer, which you
find at the Criterion. A good
thing always makes its mark.
This is ono of tho best things on
earth.

A now public nark is to bo lnM
out near Liliha and Wyllio street.
Tho lot solected, however, is only
200x150 feet, which seoras very
small for the purpose. Howovor,
it is about tho size of Emma
square.

Tho Criterion Saloon is a
pleasant placo to go to and its
groatost attraction is tho pure,
cold Seattle beer on draught
thero. It makes one's mustaohe
curly and puts now life into tho
failing consumptive.

Charles Dwight tho contractor
has nearly completed tho founda-
tions for tho building being
orocted on tho Love estate pro-
mises on Fort Btreot abovo Hotol.
Tho walls aro vory strong and
heavy aud tho work has been vory
carofully and well dono by Mr.
Dwight.

Wilfred Burns, tho strong man
of tho circus, is about again, hav-
ing left tho hospita yestorday
after a siego of malarial fovor last-
ing twelve weeks, during whioh
time ho had threo separate relap-
ses. Mr. Bums is anxious to got
to work again but his physician
advises him to go bIow.

Highest of all Leavening Power. 'Latost U. S. Gov't Boport.

wsowtmriMBK
Hoi arraia 10 recommena

Waverleys

Built or honest value
lines Every grain of
material, every stroke
of work covered by
guarantee for which
no extra charge is
asked.

WAVERLEY AGENCY,
T. W. HOI1RON, King ttreet. over

Agent. John Nott'f.

ABSORBINE
HK3IOVES

PllflpQ etc.. withoutrUII, laylne the

W TlimOrS, removing tho
V7 Thnr. nair,ircngiu

ens strained
ounh Pin and weak ten- -

i hi dons, restores
i M i no circula-

tion,Capp nllavs all
Unrlt Inflammation,

ss: ilUlil, Cures tumors,
.mroBB. Arm,, filing, '"J'P;on human family. Price, (2.00 per bottle.
Circulars with testimonials tree. Manufac-
tured by W.l'.YOUNCJ. I D.F..
No. 31 Amherst St., ejprliigQeld. SJan- -

Hobron Drug Co.
SOLE AGENTS.

POSITIVELY

LastAppearaoce
or

CoiapaBy "D"

MINSTRELS
ON

Saturday Evening,
July 18, ISOO.

AT THE

DRILL SHED
A Show Itoploto with Itefined Slluatrelsy,

Now Songs and Sayings by

SIX OOMEPIAJSTS
THE IRREPRESSIBLE

BILLY CHARLOCK
Will toll you when it'a right.

EST THE REGIMENTAL QUARTETTE
in nalho songs.

BTJRT L. FINNEY,
Will Juggle Clnbs DliLdfolclod.

Laughablo -:- - Aftorpioco, -:- - Entitled:

A Manager's Troubles

EST Seats on Snlo nt flenson, Smith &
Co., Fort nnd Hotol streets. 355 4t

HAWAIIAN BASEBALL ASSOGUTION

0

Baseball Season
First Regiment

vs

kamehamehas.

Saturday, July 18, 1896
Game Called at 3:30 v. m.

Admission, - 25c.
:i30-:-

Daily Bulletin, 75a por mouth.
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Auction Sales by Jas. F. Morgan.

X)JiSI3?lA.BJLE

HOMESTEADS

AT AUCTION !

Wednesday,

August 12, 1896,

At 12 O'clock Noon,

At tuy Salesrooms, Queen
street, I will sell at

Public Auction,

One Hundred

Desirable

Residence Sites!

Situnt. il on the "Rva side of
Nuuanu Valley and abovo tho
junction of Liliha and Wyllio
streets.

The location of these lot is
tho most dtfsirablo in tho
suburbs of tho city.

The sito commands an ex-
tended view of tho city and
tho surrounding country.

As a residence location for
those who wish to escapo the
malarial atmosphero of tho low
lands of the city, tho situation
of these lots cannot bo equaled.

As a safe and paying in-

vestment, parties will bear in
mind tho wonderful apprecia-
tion in values of lands adjacent
to tho city in tho past few years.

Tho Government water main
is laid to tho lots.

That theso lots may bo with-
in tho reach of all, wo offer tho
following unparalloled terras:

First Cash, with a discount
of 10 percent.

Second $25 cash, balance
at 5 per month.

Third $10 cash, balance at
7.50 per month.

iDEEDS FREE. &

SFor further particulars,
apply to

JAS. F. MORGAN,
335-t-d Auctioneer.

Take an Outing
-- sr,w3SSft

SATURDAYS
AND

SUNDAYS

Trains will leave at 9:15 a. m.
and 1:45 p. si., arriving in Hono-
lulu at 3:11 :unl 5:55 P. si.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
Ut Class 2d Class

Pearl City $ 75 $ 50
Ewa Plantation... 1 00 75
Waionoo 1 50 1 25
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Novelties in
Elegant Goods !

Wash

NOW OPEN

N. S. SACHS'
520 ITorfc Street.

. Dimities, Muslins Lawns .
Handsomest Assortment of Wash Goods

over exhibited.

AT

AND DRESDEN PATTERNS!
Latest of Colors

3? PRICES WAY DOWN
JSTow Veiling, jNTow Lacos,

"Ribbons, livid Cloves.
Inspection solicited.

RIBBONS - kM - LACES

Largo and Varied

CTLTOThT'Q Men, Women . .OnWHiO . . . and Children

A.NOTHJ;R A.TTJRA.OTION

auMcd

MHUmjiSmSmlilMjmt'$i.iJw?MBi

Tho

A

For

Is our Great Stock of All Sizes of

oy's Suits !

AT

TEMPLE OF FASHION,
M. a. SILVA,

J. T. WATERHOUSE

mi

Wholesale and

QSy
Crockery,

House Furnishing Goods.
C3 JL.

JORDAN'S
Chenille
Table Covers,

All Sizes.

SlDOt
Swiss Mjuslin,

Ilcftntiful nnd Stylish.

White
IBatiste,

An Endless Vnriety.

Fine
French
Confections

JORDAN'S,

. 10 FORT ST.

.' S1. K j,1irii,,Ji!Z"',J't..:i
:'W'i.,A.'s- -

jl Jmu xj.l jA. v ihmtiMifa'fovfa'rMMtit

Fabrics
Latest Designs !

PERSIAN
Combination

a

Dresden

Assortment.

THE -

519 FORT STREET.
: : : "Prop.

Ketail Dealers iu

AEDWE,

OCEANIC

Steamship Co.

SAN JFIIANCISCO,

THE Al STEAMSHIP
'A-USTKAXI-

WILL LEAVE HONOLULU
FOR THE A1JOVE TOUT ON

.Hominy, July UOtli,
AT 4 O'CLOCK r. m.

Tho undentlgncd nro now nronnrcd to
Issuu ThnniKh Tioltota from tins City to all
lo!nts in tho Uuitod Statos.

C"l'"or further particular regarding
Froight or l'ussajjo, njiply to

Wm, G.IRWIN & Oo., L'd,
357-H- t General Agents.

Detrtscher Gottesdienst.

IlEim PASTOlt ISENBEim WIIID Ml
Sonntng den ID Jnli Vormittoga 11 Uhr
DauUuhon Gotteadiuust in der Y. M. C, A.
Hall abhnlton.
KAISKULIOH UUDTS0IIE3 KONSULAT.

3.')fi-3- t

StibHoribo for tho Eveninu Bul-
letin, 75 conts per month.

Groceries,
'
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